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A MESSAGE FOR TODAY

FROM ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

"Let every American, every

lover of liberty, every well

ww, her to his posterity, swear
by the blood of the devolution
never to violate in the least

particular the laws of the coun-

try, and never to tolerate their
violation by others. As the
patriots of "6 did to support

ihe Constitution and Laws let
every American pledge his life,

his property and sacred honor.

Let every man remember that
to violate the law is to trample
on the blood of his fathpr, and

to tear the charter of his own

and his children's liberty.
"Lot reverence for the Laws

be breathed by every American

mother to the lisping babe that
prattles on her lap; let it be

taught in the schools, in semi-

naries, and in colleges; let it
be written in primers, spelling
books and almanacs; let it be

preached from the pulpit, pro-

claimed in the legislative halls
r.nd enforced in the courts of

justice.
"In short, let it become the

political religion of the nation;
and let the old and the young,

the rich and the poor, the grave
and the gay, of all sexes and
tongues and colors and condi-

tions, sacrifice unceasingly upon

its altars." Abraham Lincoln.
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The small town newspaper man has

the opportunity learn every

phase his as the young
a country bank. Upon the

young country editor rests burden
writing editorials, reading proof,

getting subscriptions, soliciting adver-

tising and making up paper. He
master his own trade.

Then, if desirable, seek
greener fields.

Too many students graduate from

politan newspaper. They should not
forget the dailies often

bv political and financial
and thatMhelr workers have

initiative and creative power.

Their individuality smothered
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of hundreds other toners.
What this nation needs now are

small local dailies and weeklies
load in moulding the opinions of their
community, and which command the
respect and admiration of sub-

scribers and readers. It Is up to the

small town newspaper men to develop

mighty news orpins with

Influence. The University of Ne-

braska is turning out trained news-

paper men every year. The editors

and newspapers of the state
now make it possible for these embryo

j editors serve their calling In a

worthy way.
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EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

(Michigan Daily.)
"TWILIGHT CONCTCTITS."

Many students have found music

highly effective in counteracting the
unsettling arter-effect- s of final exami-

nations. With this mind short

musical programs are given following

exams in several colleges, pieces be-

ing selected for their restful dualities.
Not long ago the School of Music gave

"Twilight Concerts" for a .similar

but it is reported that none or

these hnv.i been planned for this yea''.

view of the large mtn:W of siu- -

Vnts who may appreciate the bene- -

fits of these programs and the

ibpy can perform during the exami-

nation weeks it is to be hoped the

Music will find it too

late to restore the "Twilight Con-

certs" during the coming finals.

UNI NOTICES

Home Economics.
AH sections of heme economics mil-

linery will meet in rooms 15 and 21

until further notice.

Delian.
Everybody bring a Valentine to

open meeting.

Students are invited attend the
p.'.rt yat the First Tresbyteiian Church

Friday at S:00

A program has been arranged by

'the Menorah Society its regular
meeting, Sunday, February 13, S:00
p. rn. sharp, in Faculty Hall, Temple,

Something extraordinary along the
'line of addresses is promised. Every
member is urged to be present and
bring his friends. Outsiders cor-- i

rliallv invited.
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Grahi'.l. anil Kuth Fickes. Miss
"laire McKinnon and Madeline Hend-.ick- s

received the . ueslJ. A 'arge
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JOHN STANTON WILL
HEAD FRESHMAN LAWS

The Freshman Laws elected the
class president for this semester. John
Stanton and Floyd I'owell were cbo-s- n

as candidates. The freshmen bar-

rister class is compose 1 cr approxi-

mately one hundred students. Mr.

Stanton had an advantage over Towell
by twelve votes.

Jhe eW.Uon wa oyer by
college and seek tne larger cities ior E. T. Gardner, the previous president,
work. They soon become mere cogs

Immediately nrpcedine the eleven
In the machinery of a great metro--

o'lclock class, in law 101. The meet

that large

and

that

ing was short and to the point. It
was hinted that some activities will
take place sometime in the near fu-

ture Mr. Stanton will assume the
responsibilities of the office at once.

I) A I li V N K H H A S A A N

Our Inquiring Reporter

Five persons picked at random art
usked a question each day.

Today's question: What do ou

think 01' delivering "Rags" "I llie

foreiiL houses?

1. Sigma Nu, 1615 F St.

It's a mighty good idea lor lots ot

the houses' never get worked and if

;,urh means are used the house wil'.

wish to get deliveries and so sub-

scribe.
2. Kappa Alpha Theta, 1548 R St.

Good idea. Saves the subscribers
iots of trouble, and does away with

much congestion and confusion at

3. Phi Kappa Psi, 1548 S St.

Good idea. Certainly is all right.
4. Phi Beta Phi, 1414 G St.

It is a very good Idea for it saves

trouble, as will as influencing more

people to subscribe.
li. S.guia Phi Epsilon, 13199 Q SI.

Mighty good idea. Saves a per

son's time and you get to read all d
the paper through whore otherwise
vou might just glance over it.

THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB
HOLDS OPEN MEETING

The Agricultural Club met in room

101 of Social Science Hall Wednes

day evening. Coach Sehulte and Don

C. Heffley talked to the club.
Mr. ('has. Rarth's resignation as

secretary of the Farmers Fair Hoard

which was laid upon the table at the

last business meeting, was accept e.l

nnd v:inl Cook. '21. was elected to

fill the position.
A committee was appointed to re-

vise and bring down to date the pres-

ent constitution, some arts of which

have become obsolete.
Charles Bachkora, '23, former cap-

tain of the Varsity cross-countr- y

track team, was made track manager
to with the agricultural
athletic committee. Rachkora said
he "expected to have at least thirty-fiv- e

men on the 'cinder track' by the-

ft rst of next week three nights at
"the farm and two at the city campus."

The club instructed the athletic
committee to make arrangements for
an adequate floor for basketball prac-

tice, and secure a coach for the Aggie
team and begin intensive training
immediately.
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Another Big

Neckwear Sale
In

"Store for Men"

doesn't possible that such liifrh pradr

Ties oiin bo boujrht liltlc!

1 500
Mm li iiwil btS O

Four-in-Han-

English Squares

for $2.50

collection wide of Club-S- i

ripo.l. Plaid Novelty All-Ov- patterns.

'boose early while selection best!

On Sale Friday
and Saturday
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CANDYthe Valentine appreciates

very nicest carry one's wishes Valentine's means
THE candy. make "hit."

"Witch-
ing

LarV
shaped

the

assortment

'Witching Hour" chocolates
2'. lb. boxes, 4.85; :l lb. boxes.
5.25.

"WITCllINC noru" CHOCO-

LATES in regulation boxes
pound, 1.25; 2 pminils, 2.50.

Mail orders filled. Postage paid to any
.

part of United States.
m j 11 Jrnone oraers iuiea.

ORDER. YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINE CANDIES FOR YOUR
PARTIES NOW.


